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Post-Military Mad Lib

I can't believe I've been out of the military for [number] of years. It feels like just yesterday I was a [

AdjectiveAdjective Ends in ESTAdverbNounNoun PluralProper NounProper Noun PluralVerb Base FormVerb Past TenseVerb Present ends in INGVerb Present 

ends in SAdjective Ends in ESTOther Parts of SpeechArticleConjunctionPrepositionPronounOtherAnimalAnimal - PluralFoodEventPart of BodyFirst Name of a 

PersonFull Name of a PersonLocationNumberYearCustom Custom careerfield] in the [branch of service] at [last duty station].

Civilian life is so great! I live in [desired home type] in [desired neighborhood] in [desired location]. I am a [

desired position] at [desired organization] in [desired location], where I [problem you solve from the job

description].

This position is such a great fit for me because [qualification, skill, or experience], [qualification, skill, or

experience], and [qualification, skill, or experience]. I'm really glad I chose this position because it gives me [Go

/No Go requirement], [Go/No Go requirement], [Go/No Go requirement].

I love helping the company achieve [desired company's mission]. Every day we provide [desired company's

products or services] for [desired company's customers]. Not only do I get paid [desired salary] for doing this

every day but I also get [benefit 1], [benefit 2], and [benefit 3].

And my coworkers are [desired coworker character trait] and [desired coworker character trait]. I'm excited to

keep



working here because [workplace/job characteristic or reason], [workplace/job characteristic or reason], [

workplace/job characteristic or reason].

When I'm not working I spend my time [hobby or pastime] and [hobby or pastime] with [insert person or group] 

and [insert person or group]. I love it here because [desired location characteristic]. I still miss [one thing you

miss about the military] but I get to [one thing you were looking forward to doing that you can't do in the

military]. It's exactly what I wanted when I imagined by post-military life!
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